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final enactment,andat least fifteen days before its final enactment

,

noticeof the introductionof anyconsolidation,codificationor revision

,

specifyingits generalnatureandlisting its tableof contents,shallbe

given by advertisementin anewspaperof generalcirculation in said

township

.

When any such consolidation,codification or revision hasbeenen-ET
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actedas an ordinance,it shallnot be necessaryto advertisethe en-ET
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tire text thereof, but it shall be sufficient in any such case,to pub-ET
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lish a noticestating that such consolidation,codification or revision

,

notice of the introductionof which had previously beengiven, was

finally enacted.

Theproceduresetforth in this clausefor the consolidationor codi-
fication of townshipordinancesasa singleordinancemayalsobe fol-
lowedin enactinga completegroup or body of ordinances,repealing
or amendingexisting ordinancesas may be necessaryin the course
of preparinga consolidation[or codification],codification or revision

of the townshipordinances,exceptthat in suchcasethe [publication]
advertisementgiving noticeof the introductionshall list, in lieu of a
table of contents,the titles only of each of the ordinancesin such
completegroup or body of ordinances.

* * *

APPROVED—The9th dayof October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 185

AN ACT

SB 814

Amending the act of June 28, 1951 (P. L. 638), entitled “An act relating to the
jurisdiction, powers, and duties of registers of wills, and regulating proceedings
beforethem, andthe costs thereof, the effectsof their acts, andappealstherefrom,”
further regulating conclusivenessof the original probate and providing for the
probateof alater will or codicil.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section 303, act of June 28, 1951
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(P. L. 638),knownasthe “Registerof Wills. Act of 1951,” is amended
to read:

Section303. Limit of Time for Probate.—
* * *

(b) Conclusivenessof Original P:robate.The probateof awill shall
beconclusiveas to all property,realor personal,devisedor bequeathed
by it, unlessan appealshallbe takenfrom the probateas providedin
section208, or the probaterecord shall have beenamendedas au-ET
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thorized by section 308.
* * *

Section2. The act is amendedby addingafter section307, anew
section to read:

Section 308. Later Will or Codicil.—If a later will or codicil is

submittedto the registerfor probatewithin three months of the

testator’sdeathbut after the registershallhaveprobatedan earlier

instrument,the register,after such noticeas he deemsadvisable,but

with at least ten days’ notice to the petitioner who presentedthe

probatedinstrumentif he hasnot requestedprobateof the laterwill

or codicil, shallhavepower to open the probaterecord,receiveproof

of the later instrumentor instrumentsandamendhis probaterecord.

Section3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED-The9th dayof October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. :186

AN ACT

SB 819

Amending the act of May 26, 1949 (P. L. 1828), entitled “An act concerningthe
investmentpowersanddutiesof guardians,committees,trustees,andother fiduciaries,
exceptpersonalrepresentatives,and prescribingthe nature andkind of investments
which may be made and retainedby such fiduciaries,” further providing for reten-
tion of investmentsand providing for the removal of restrictionswhen the original
purposeof the testatoror settlor cannotbe carried out.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections14 and18, act of May 26, 1949 (P. L. 1828),
known as the “FiduciariesInvestmentAct of 1949,” areamendedto
read:


